
October  13,  1980

!'he  meeting3as  aalled  t6 order  by the  C'hairman,  Wince
Pischl.  '!he  treasurs'y's  report  was  read  'by Mrs.  Gutekunst  and

approved  by  Mary  Iieek:ard  and  seaonded  by  Ed Wentz.  !'he  bills  in

the  amiomt')of  !)il7,401.04  were  approved  f.or  payment  by Ea Wentz

and  seoonded  by  Mary  Iiockard.

!'he  minutes  of  the  previous  meeting  were  rev.fewed  'with

the  fellowing  eoments:  On the  Reliance  Roaa  Storm  Drainage

Projeet  Mr.  Wynrie  reported  that  in  his  disc'bssion  with  Steve

Stein  of  the  Office  of  Oomunity  Developmm',  he  indicated  that

a'pproval  would  be  given  te  the  newly  revisea  plans  'which  are

considerably  lower  in  cost  and  the  monies  left  over  could  either

be transferred  te our  1981  project,  the  aentral  Avenue  bridge  or

the  Musselnan  Iiog  Bam  Project.  Mr.  Wynne  submitted  the  new

plans  for  appreval.  Question  raised  on the  report  frem  tme well

testing  and  Mr.  Wyme  reported  that  because  he  had  had  no  respo  e

from  Mr.  Young  he had  gone  over  his  head  to  his  superior  and  the

indication  was  that  we would  definately  reeeived  this  report

this  week.  Nothing  new  on Green  Meadows.  Road  inspection  was

changed  frem  Oat.  11th  to Oat 25th  9:00  A.M,  On the  electri

insyeetions  a meeting  will  be  set  up  with  Bill  Kee  so  that  the

new  system  can  The implemented  by  the  1st  of  the  year.

On  the  Brgekfield  irrigation  spray  sqwer  plan,  tme

supervisors  moved  to re;)eat  -"AT"t' 537 Pl&!L  modu:kes  pregem'jia  und

latest  4ate  ef  January  3 €),  1979,  and reguested  that  medulea  be 0 ry

eerreeted  and  resubmitted  after  agreements  have  been  c  eted

with  Hilltow  !swnship  Sewer  Authority.  It  was  also  that

number  of  housing  units  aouneeted  he  base&  upain  soil  ea  ity

as  defined  by  DER,  with  the  provision  that  the  number  of  ts

be  increased  if  operational  experience  indieates  that  SO  ean

accept  additional  wast+e'water.

Mr.  Jehn  Snyder  of  the  Line  Iiexington  Fire  Co.

the  meeting  and  askea  if  any  consideration  had  been  gi

their  request  for  greund  in  the  tevnship  o:n which  they  p

te  build  a sub-station.  '!he  piece  of  greund  next  to  the

Asseaiatiem  field  was  diseussed.  Fir.  Smyder  thought  the

was  abeut  4.95  aeres  but  this  is  not  so,  it  is  enly  3.3

Mr.  Snyder  suggesteaL  perhaps  rsst  reems  eeuld  be built

abuildimg  whieh  could  alsei  be used  by  the  Civic  Asseeiati

He was  teld  that  first  he sheulal  contact  the  Beard  of  H

waassee"t'ealdin'tyeh':'ehnte"aehteseomouelendegae't tBhe'e'H\vfi:o:A"ls's'eleeiastieAnlaBnod
Jack  FOX  who  is  President  ef  the  Himerieal  Seeiety  a

thoughts  as  they  are  reaenstzaucting  a leg  eabin  en this

piece  of  preperty.  He will  report  back  to  the  superviso

A letter  e'f  appreciation  from  Mrs.  '!raynor  for

ret,reatienal  progmam  that  was  provided  this  past  ser

superviseirs  was  read.

A nstioe  of  a meeting  to  be held  on October  23

at  the  T;lpper  Bucks  !'eehnical  Seheol  te  discuss  eamunica

where  are  teday  and  plans  for  the  next  ten  to  fifteen  y

reeeived.
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kg.  Gutekumst  read  the  report  of  Mr.  Heat  far  the

month ef ;S0f;em%er-  $2350.00  collected  lm built!ing  permit  fees.

Reservations  fer  nine  will  be gyu € Thi:m for  the  Semi-

Annual  Cienvention  ef  the  Bucks  (le.  Assee.  ef-!'imship  Offiaials

to be held  on Oe't. 15,  1980.

Meeting  adjoumed.

Respeetfully  submitted,

Dorothy  Gmtekunst


